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Hail Insurance ! Bank of Union.
II. L. Delaney was a visitor in Lin-

coln on last Sunday, where he was a
fcruest of his old time friend, George
Griswold.

Roy Yonker was looking after
some business matters in Weeping
"Water and Murray, making the trip
In his car.

Mrs. Fleming Fenn of Salina, Kan-
sas, was a visitor in I'nion for a few
days last week the guest of friends
and relatives.

W. E. Moore, the druggist and
his good wife were visiting with rela

for
the end

Mrs. Darritt. the postmistress
Union, was a visitor in Omaha for

the day last Sunday, where she was
a of relatives.

Mrs. Ralph departed on last
for Omaha Plattsmouth.

Gen. Blacksmithing
The Best Work at Most

Reasonable Prices

Complete Line of Rock
Island Fami Machinery

US YOUE HAR-

VESTING MACHIN-

ERY NEEDS

The Time Soon Here

Bruce Wolfe
Union - Nebraska

Attebery Garage
is the Garage known for its

Service. work always.

of Accessories Supplies
carried in

a demonstration of the new
and:having.

durable small car on the market.

Bargains in Used

Service Our Watchword

Charles Attebery
Union, Nebr.

Prepared Exclusively for The Journal.

ed with and relatives
Tuesday of this

Dewey Hoback has acquired a new
it being a land boat of the Uni-

versal make, and a style, and
he thinks it is a great wagon.
Lycurgus McCarthy, better known as
"Curg," was a visitor in Plattsmouth
on last Monday, where he went to
look after some business matters

Messrs. Stacey Xiday and Invippc fn PlKtnmPr?Roddy were called to Nebraska :

on last Saturday night, where theyj j--, TTQ mv ct'DITt
had some

Miss Bertha

business matters to look

Nickles and
tives and friends at Lushton over 'Mrs. Dora Crosser and husband were

week
John

at

guest
Davis

Sunday

stock.
for

Cars

friends

visiting at tne nome 01 ivir. anu sirs.
Myron Lynde and wife on last Sun-
day afternoon.

Christensen, who has ac-

quired a Universal of the very
model, was exercising the

on last Monday morning Dy taking
where she visit- -' a spin to

SEE FOE

is

This
Best

Fall line and

Ask

until
week.

boat,
sedan

milCity
PJVQ

after.

Hans just
coupe

latest beast

Henry Lindsay was a visitor at
the home of George Lindsay on last
Monday afternoon, where he was
looking after some business as well
as visiting with friends.

Reuben D. Stine, the merchant,
wns called to Nebraska City on last
Monday afternoon to look after
some business and replenish his stock
of extra fresh groceries.

J. W. Woodward and Reuben D.
Stine. in the automobile of the lat
ter, were visiting in Omaha on last
Friday, they over the lat Monday afternoon Weep- -

citv to transact some business
Roy Yonker was a visitor in Platts-

mouth and accompanied by the fam-
ing, being guests cf Mrs. Fred Clugey,
Mr. Yonker driving over to the coun-
ty seat in the evening Sunday.

A. L. Becker has three men in Mer-
rick county plowing corn for him
there and when he was up the last
of the week things were going along
nicely, with the corn almost ready to
lay by.

George Copenhaver has been hav-
ing some trouble with boils and a
cluster of the pests has settled on
his right wrist, and have been giv-
ing this erstwhile affable gentleman
some grief.

George S. Ray and wife and Glen
Thompson, wife and little son. of
near Murray, were visiting in I'nion
on last Sunday, they being guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. Lynde
while here.

Kallie L. Delaney and family, who
have been visiting at the home of

Chevrolet, most powerful enj0ved a veiT pleasant visit
here, departed for their home at La-Bell- e.

on last Monday.
Misses Alma. Ada and Helen

Fridcnburghouse, of Bern. Kansas,
were visiting for a few days at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Myron Lynde,
and after enjoying a very pleasant
visit, they departed for their home.

C. D. Lynde and wife, of Dallas.
Texas, arrived in I'nion last week
and are visiting at the home of their

Yours for Service!
We are here to give you the very best service,

provide you with the very best goods at the most reas-
onable prices. We carry staple and fancy groceries,
work clothes and can supply all you need.

FARM MACHINERY LINE

Northwall and Emerson line of Farming Machinery
Plows, Harrows, Cultivators and Listers. Newton and
Bain wagons. Rumley Tractors, the best made!

A. L. BEOICER'S
On the Corner - - Union, Nebraska

WE SELL AND SERVICE

TIRES
We sell and recommend Firestone Gum-Dippe- d Cords to our custo-
mers, for their long mileage and freedom from trouble makes them
the most economical tires on the market today.

Best Kiies Per Dolla- r-

WE ALSO SELL AND SERVICE

OLDFSELO TIRE
AND TUBES

At These Low

Pressure Cords Over-Siz- e Balloons

20x31 Kesv.lar CI $10.25 2ftx4.40
30x31 Ex. Size CI 11.40 2fxt.?5
30x31 Ex. Size S. S. 14.00 3ux4.7S

Patrick

sister.

$1 1.05
16.T5
17.50

Oldfiek! Tires arc made in the great Firestone factories at Akron,
carry the standard tire guarantee, and sell at prices you can't
match anywhere in town.

lIOTo STATION
Union, Nebraska

Stine's Grocery
Very Best of Service

Highest Grade Goods

Selling at money-savin- g

YOU THE BEST

Stine's Grocery
Union -:- - Nebraska

parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. Lynde and
also with Mr. and Mrs. L. II. Upton,
Mr. Lynde being a brother of Mr
Upton.

Mrs. C. C. Pittman was taken to
the hospital at Omaha one day last
week, where she is receiving treat
ment. The husband was over on last
Monday to see the wife and learn as
to how she was progressing under
the treatment.

The Rev. V. S. Lynde, of Ven-
tura, California, who has been visit-
ing at the home of his brother, M.
Lynde, for some days past, departed

driving to big on for

the

Florida,

ing water, where ne will visit for a
short time with relatives and friends.

Mrs. J. F. Clugey, of Plattsmouth.
was a visitor on last Sunday at the
home of Robert Eaton, a nephew,
and also with her father, Mr. Eli
Eaton for a short time as well as
visiting at Kamp Kill Kare. She was
accompanied by M. S. Briggs and
wife.

"While rounding the corner just
west of the bridge over the Weeping
Water river just west of I'nion, a
man from Crete driving a Universal
car was overturned on last Sunday,
with the result that one of his legs
was very badly bruised as well as
the car being somewhat damaged.

E. E. Leach and A. W. Propst were
called to Omaha on last Monday,
where they had some important busi-
ness matters to look after and upon
the conclusion of which they also
took in the Ak-Sar-B- races which
are on at this time. They made the
trip in the Universal auto of Mr.
Propst.

For an infraction of the temper-
ance law, Charles True was arrested
by City Marshal Bruce "Wolfe and
upon being arraigned before Judge
Lynn was assessed a fine of ten dol-

lars which with the costs were paid,
and the young man was given his
liberty after being admonished to see
that he did not repeat the offense.

The new boat si in the Weeping
Water and ready for its trial trip
to Lake Manawa, but is not as yet
christened. There has been much
speculation as to whether it would be
named LaVaughn or Doris, but a
young lady who was observing said
she saw-- a name on its side which
greatly resembled "Keep Off," so
that must be its name for the pres-
ent at any rate.

John Everett and John Eaton, who
live in the land of planty. that is
the Sciota bottoms, where the "Weep-
ing "Water has its fling, have been
harvesting their wheat. Those who
have viewed the grain as it stood in
the field, were estimating the field ft
John Everett at 40 bushels per acre
while the wheat of John Eaton was
placed at 50 bushels per acre. This
looks like a prettvgood yield to us.

Robert L. Propst and son. W. E.
Propst. arrived in Union one day last
week, from their hom4 at Lake
Worth, Florida, and were visiting at
the home of A. V. Prcpst for a few
days, Mr. R. L. Propst departing for
Avoca. where he visited at the home
of hi3 daughter. Mrs. E. J. Hallstrom,
while Mr. V. E. Propst departed for
the western portion of the state,
where he has some wheat to harvest,
thresh and market.

Harry Graves, son of Attorney C.
L. Graves, and Harry Royal, son-in-la- w,

slipped down to Union in the
early morning last Sunday and took
Mr. C. L. Graves to Lincoln with
them for the day's visit. While there
he watched a ball game or two be-

tween St. Joseph and visited with the
daughter and boys as well as many
of his friends in the capital city
and was brought home by his son.
Harry Graves, on Monday morning.
They were accompanied over by John
Lance, who is a fellow worker in the
office in Lincoln with Harry Graves.

Veteran Visits Buddy Here
II. H. Eoydson and family of near

Ashland drove down Sunday and
spent the day with G. W. Comer and
family east of town. The boys were
buddies in the World war. first in the
training camp, later crossing the
ocean together and serving together
in France and Germany. After re-

turning home and receiving their dis-
charge, they have kept in touch with
each other and often manage to spend
a day together, these serai-occasion- al

visits being greatly enjoyed by both
men. George is an active Legion-
naire, being one of the Union service
men who maintain them membership
from year to year in the Plattsmouth
Legion post.

SPECIAL MARCELLING

Marcells. 40
Shingle hair cuts, 15
Phone No. 78 for appointments.

MRS. C. D. AUSTIN,
Union, Neb.

At Xamp Kill Kare Szndav .

One hundred and fifty people vis-
ited at Kanp Ki'l Kare on last Sun-
day, it bcinr; a pi-c- l? in liefer of
jrre one ha' Ing a tirtbday. Of

course, the birthday iczy not Lave
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arrived as yet, but that does not
make any difference, it is the celebra
tion of the birthday anyway. The
guests were all enjoying themselves
when we were there. With a horse
shoe court, bathing, boating and the
most interesting number, tlje big
swing. This was very liberally pa
tronized and was looked after by
Bruce Wolfe who was careful that no
one was hurt or got wet. The writer
was Invited to swing and gladly ac
cepted the proffer. Some of hia friends
were hoping that he might get his
shirt wet, but as it transpired, he
escaped luckily with nothing but the
exhilerating experience of scooting
over the water away out and back
again a number of times. The young
men and ladies all participated in
the 'sport and enjoyed it. The older
of the gathering were content to toss
the horseshoes or set in the shade
with the fine cool breeze cutting cap
ers about them, and talk of the cur
rent topics of the day as well as visit
with their fellow picnicers.

Golden Wedding Anniversary
On last Sunday, June 27th, at the

farm home of Mr. and Mrs. Fleming
W. Robb there was assembled a very
happy gathering in honor of the
golden wedding anniversary of Mr
and Mrs. Montgomery Robb. which
occurred two days later on Tuesday,
June 29th.

Fifty years ago in this same house.
Mr. and Mrs. Robb began life's jour
ney together and lived there for 17
happy years. The two sons, Hugh
M. and Fleming W., as well as one
daughter, Augusta, spent their child
hood here.

Hugh owned and farmed this
place at the time of his death in
1S22. Since then Fleming and fam
ily have resided there.

Those to cniov the occasion were
Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery Robb, Mr.
and Mrs. Fleming W. Robb. Jane
and John Robb, little Elizabeth,
Hugh's youngest daughter, Miss Au
gusta Robb. Mr. and Mrs. C. D.
Glover and son. Bob. Omaha, Mrs.
Fleming R. Fenn and daughter, Dor
othy. Salina. Kansas; C. C. West and
daughter, Lillian Dell. Miss Delia
West. Wyoming: Clifton West. Dun-
bar, and Mrs. Kathryn Smith. Union.
One grandchild. Mary D. Robb, and
mother. Mrs. Kate Robb. are spend- -
ng the summer in California, and

could not be present.
Mr. Clifton West was present at

the wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Robb
fifty years ago. He and two others.
Mrs. Farbar. Chicago, and- - Charles
Walbridge. Foley. Alabama, brother
of Mrs. Robb, are the only three
guests living who were present on
Jane 29. 1S7.

The decorations in the dining room
were white daisies. The bride's bou-rju- et

of sweet heart rose buds in a
lavendar basket, was sent by the
bridesmaid of 50 years ago, Mrs.
Ida Lathrop Farbar. Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Robb were presented
with a number of gold pieces, ex-
pressing the love, appreciation and
good wishes of these present.

As the shadows lengthened, the
guests departed for their homes feel-
ing it was the end of a perfect day.

Methodist Church Notes
If you have been absent from

Sunday school several Sundays, next
Sunday will be a splendid time to
start in again. It is the beginning
of a new quarter. Every scholar is
urged to be there.

Sunday school. 10:15.
Morning worship. 11:30.
Epworth League. 7:15.
Evening services. S:00.

The services for next Sunday night
will be very interesting. Dr. M. E.
Gilbert, an now
the corresponding secretary at the
Wesleyan university, will be with us
and give the evening sermon. All are
invited to come and hear Dr. Gilbert
Sunday evening.

Last Sunday morning the congre-
gation was favored with two sur-
prises which were indeed much ap-
preciated. Rev. Swearingen. a Chris-
tian pastor from Indiana, was stop-
ping over Sunday in I'nion and was
invited by Rev. Runnels to give the
morning address. His text was
"What is Man that Thou art Mind-
ful of Him." and from this was deliv-
ered a most impressive sermon. Dur-
ing the morning hour of worship, a
beautiful solo was given by a lady
from Virginia, who is visiting the
Harris family. These special feat-
ures were greatly appreciated by
all pie?ent.

The Woman? Home Missionary so-

ciety rr.ects with Mrs. J. C. Hansoll
this month. The meeting will be
held on the 15th. Mrs. Kathryn
Smith is the leader. All members
are kindly asked to remember this
date.

The Epworth League members are
looking forward to a good time the
3rd. as they will do their celebrat-
ing that evening. A picnic is plan-
ned with a good supper and fireworks
following.

The Ladies Aid wish to thank all
who helped in any way with the sup-
per last Friday evening. They feel
that it was very successful, about ?55
being added to the treasury as a re-

sult of their efforts.

Get your Fireworks at Bates
Book Store. Complete stock
now on display.

E0CKY KANSAS POSTS

Chicago, June 29. Dan Rogers,
manager of Rocky Kansas, a
certified check for $12,500 with the
Illinois state athletic commission to-

day as a forfeit for the light weight
to defend his title against

Sammy Mandell. the Rockyfcrd chal- -
lenper, at the White Sox ball park

MEM0RIES OF KAMP KILL KARE

There It Joy- - !n my on
vvoril enunot riprenn,

.la we dwell u the any
Hint are put

Of pleasure untold and
hour of pure irolil,

lu memory forver to

Of the eool leafy isrove on
the bunk of the Htreaiu,

Where with Itontinir, mvlns- -
Inu In ! nlr,

Or the fent of goml elili.i;. Oh!
'ttvii rcnl, uot n tl renin,

It WltM foil 31 1 nt
Knmp Kill Kiire.

II
Oh the dnyH thnt hnve fled

will never return.
They will Ie I"

memory iilone;
Till time cud UN oir nml

they xny we are dead.
Anil nre lnld In our

Inxt 1 o n n" home.
Where we will ret uiidiNf urheil

free from sorrow nrnl fare.
Till the enll of the

Ann! of F.lulil,
Who l.s corninc; In iiower.

we H'h jilory will share.
In that home of no

Morrow or nilit.
III

Oh there pure anil lirlnht
In thnt City of l.ljslit.

We nhnlt dwell with th.--
pure nml the li!et;

With nurrunii nil imt we
ahnll iinrhnr nt lli.xt.

In that elty of
rest.

With thone jinzie l!firr on
thnt l.rltrlit Kl:leii phore.

With rrjelelnp: we'll inert
them once mores

Where all Morrow and enrt'M
ill! ftiirtiiiu nad tear,

Will forever mid eer lie o'er.
W. A. TYI.OI.

l iiiou el.. .

MRS. FRANK A. FINKLE DEES

Mirs Anna Voun:; was born
list , lvSiL'. nr-a- Lnion. ami has H
lived there nil her Inc. some years
ngo uniting in marriage with Frank N

. Finkle. and they settled on v. !;irn l
outh of Union, where they have lived U

for more than a quartir of a century. T

There Mrs. Finklc. who had been in li
rcasonablv good hrnlth for ir.r-n-

ears, was taken ill last Wednesday, N
ard after but a few davs of illness ii

ied early Sunday morning, after all fl
had been done which good nursing H
and the host of me-dr-a- l attention rs
on!d do to restore hr to health. &
Irs. Finkle had conducted the farm
'.ifh the aid of her two sons for a flj

iv.rnbor of yer.rs. tho husband being y
employed with the Missouri Pacific
railroad company. The union of this if.

ouple was blessed by two sons. John
Finkle and Leo Finkle. P. side- - the ;i
two sons end the husband. Mr.--;. Fin-- i
vie leaves two brothers. Fred Young 5;

and Edward Young, they living near
rriba, Colorado. ..J
The funeral will be conducted from 'J

the Baptist church of Union, of which
he decerned was a member, and w:l: h

be conducted by her pastor, the Rev. 'i
W. A. Taylor, interment bei:i in the 'A

vest Union cemetery. I

1 &mjLtJiLl Zii)

:Ji l. i .4. it'i L&

rjcLd-U:ai- i i Uill ,

Prrridrrt Orrcn University Ds-'- M

clsres Vohtesd Enforcement Act .v?
Greatest Micstep in Ilktory.

low?. City. Iowa. June :;9. Thru ti
his criticism of national prohibition,!
Dr. Arnold 15. Hall, presklr-nt-elec- t

crtt:! p.ttc-ntio- of the fourth annual

probleir.r.
Trohibi:;on ir-- the rcat'st

tirnnl scandal in the historv of
ountry." wns the Ftatrf.icnt. rn

Doctor Hall which precipitated an ar-- j
run'.ent on tne ipnt''nt!i a:iitii- -

ment. On the basis of numlKTs, advo
cates of national jrohibitlon won the
aij-umcn- t. but nrt viUiMit tin- -

voicing th' ir vk-w-s th- -

c!iii'al t?kc?? leader" .f the cotm- -
ry v ho hear! the (ii,:(.i!:-i-lon- .

Th- - prohibition ! iii' ii? v as lul
by Mrs. Ida IJ. V S:nith. !- -

Mesne?. Iowa. pr sii nt of th lwa
Woman's Christian TMiipii a nf un-
ion. nrd A. R. Hwito'i. iih mb r of

:e city council of ('b'vi-land- , Ohio.
Poctor Hall con-i- d' rs lie Vokt;id

enforcement act as tb- - inls- -

tcT in the hi-'io- rv r,f th" ynvi rnni' iit.
but Is a rtaunrh ad : f
and local prohibition. II" made it
plain that he favor'd s;tat l.rH pro
hibiting liquor, but rot national
measures.

VOTING IS OUTLAWED

A western Ktate Just. pub!i:L-- a
book of it3 election lawn i emula-
tions. It takes 2'jr, pa' ;: of hue j,rhit
wnich few cvtr read.

There are so many laws; regu
lations jroverninK relict rat Ion and
voting, that half the citizen: do not
know whether they are tit!tled If.
go to the polls or not, or whethe;
they can vote after t-

MONEY FOE BIG B0UT( Result, fewer and fewer p. ,1 take

deposited

champion

government

part in elections.
In many precincts a?Hiot no one

votes but the election of.'iei rn, the
judges and clerks; and the rout of
elections has run up as lii&n as a dol-
lar per ballot cat-- t and counted.
cf the eastern fctates have eve,, more
voluminous laws and refutations.

Manhood and womanhood r.urfr- -

Fsturday afternoon. The match, the. age has become a thiiur of the p.nf.
first be decided under the newly and legislatures arc? tryimc to hold
created cor.;ci:i6ion will be ten , fewer elections, and hold all. ej, ra I

revue's to a rrJcrco's decision. ,and local elections en the sai.ie d- - y.
j Mutiplicity cf law tau'.inr, j..1

A worti-whil- e cliscoast on Spring gulations tends to Lie.tJ: d'jv.i. p ; --

Coats at lfce Ladies Toggery. ular government. '

3

it

cf

ith of July Specials
AT- -

WATERMELONS Nice and ripe, lb. . 3J2c
One-hal- f melons, 4c lb.

NEW FOTATOES Large, per peck . . 75c
By the pound, 4c lb.

TOMATOES Texas, red ripe, lb 15c
CANTELOUPES Arizona, each 15c

Choice Ripe Fruits.
FLUMS Climax or Burbank, per basket 49c
PEACHES California Free Stones, per dozen. . . .40c
GRANGES 288 size, thin skin, very juicy, doz. . .29c
BANANAS Tropically ripened fruit, per lb 12c
LEMONS 360 size, per dozen 2Sc
LEMONS Limonerias, 300 size, per dozen 40c

A real quality lemon full of juice.

Fresh Vegetables
CUCU?iBERS Lonnc green variety at. . .

HEAD LILTTUCE Calif. Iceber- -, each. .

WAX EEAN 3 Heme grown, 3 lbs. for. . 25c
BEETS AND TURNIPS Per bunch 5c

Miscellaneous
OLIVES Full quart jars, each . .50c
SWEET PICKLES Haarrnan, full quart 45c
ADVO JELL cr FRUTE JELL All flavors, 3 for. .25c
ICE TEA BLEND Special per lb 40c
PRUNES Medium size, 2 lbs. for 25c
SEEDLESS RAISLMS Free from grit, 2 lbs. for. . .25c
PAPER PLATES Just the thing for picnics, doz. . 10c

Canned Goods
HAWAIIAN PINEAPPLE Large size can .25c
WKIlS CHERRIES Large size can 25c

Fancy Evergreen, No. 2 cans, 2 for 25c
TGIuATGi--S Missouri hand pack, No. 2, per can. 10c
TOMATOES No. 2Yz, Missouri hand pack, each. 15c

rork ana Deans
SrJdor'c medium size cans, 2 for
Dice brand, medium size cans, each
Ctcc brand, large size cans, each

HARVEST CAKES
Caddy for

G5c each
?. & G. SOAP 10 bars for
GUEST IVORY SOAP 6 for

C 4p. -- 10 pounds for

anriiog Apricots

lxzc

llie Vashinstori crop will be moving next week. See
us before you buy. We can save you money on Fruit.

7 7 rJ . T T " nI 3 1 l r--
v v "c: vxust; cts. liuon lYiunuay, July O

the. itti tfbT, jiSl

Celebrate in Plattsmouth.

Hand in the Kid
naping of Lady

Attorney's Office at Irfs!"""rta miIe hike across tht
Angeles Checking Up Story of

Xdrs. ncherson.
I.om Aiu-eieM- , Cnl.. June 2S. Two

biMbi were lollowed today by the
district i ttoriiey'M of.'iie in checking

the utory tr.Id by Almee
f liiple .Mi 1'beinoii, I.on Alij; les cvan-J- -:

I;m, who r. appem i d In Douglas.
Ari., l:i;,t wei-- after having been
liiisMing for more than a month.

Jl.riiiati Kline, ehli f of detectives,
Keefcin tbe id. nliy of the wom-i- n re-
ferred to by Mrs. Mcpherson as
,' Jtohe," ami Hiiid by Iht to have been
oik of hi-- r ainlu. tor.i, today rent his(ibiiaiit, fapt. J,i(. Taylor, to Mi:.
Mi riu-tho- with isevi ral police bulle-
tin containing pk-ture- s of woman
fulfill vex. 1'iom the pictures theevangel bit wan asked to pick out any
which iuk;iit asulst the police in de-
termining lb,, general type of the
worn .in Fought.

While Mrs. MrlMienon admitted
Hie v;i!1 unaldo to identify any of
the photograph, fbf-w- here, as thatof the mysterious "Koi-.e,- s!ie hinted
that Captain Tayor "hal tome-thin-

t work on."
Ieputy i,ttbt Attorney .Toe Hvan

today catr.iiMHed the leading d.part- -

L5E

2&

and 5c
15c

CORN

2?4-l- b.

bars

kidnapln:;

.25c

.10c

.15c

39c
25c
69c

Mrs. McPherson recounted her ad-
ventures in two sermons yesterday.
She devoted most of the evening ad-
dress to answering criticisms that
have been made relative to her story
that she was kidnaped. She told of
beins kept in a desert shack near
AKua I'ritta, Mexico, and her re
covery at a hospital in Dauirlas. Ariz.,

District Uvtnty

While making no reference to the
absence of sunburn after her long
tramp across the desert, the evangel-
ist told how, while fleeing from her
captors, she used part of her cloth-
ing as protection from the sun. Sire
said her clothing and Fhocs show.il
no sign of wear because she- - avoided
cactus and other desert vegetation.

One of the leads police were trac-
ing today was a report that two men
and a woman had been seen at thp
temple prior to the evangelist's dis-
appearance. The trio answered t

of the three described by-Mr-

McPherson as her captors, tie-cord-

to Mrs. K. II. Locey, a hos-
tess at the temple.

The evangelist apparently had re-

covered from her experience, deliver-
ing the tyo sermons with her ac-
customed vigor.

TEACHERS TOLD TO UNIONIZE

New York, Jun? 30. School teach-
ers from cities between here and SiUi
Francisco were told Tuesday by John
T. Coufihlin. secretary of tlie Central
Trades and Iabor council of New
York, to unionize.

"Teachers are r.s intelligent as
Jiicni Htoref4 of the." city In an atlemnt' tiicklayer3 and there is no reasem
to trace, the pun baser ;f the; corset w"" they should not improve theirworn by Mn, McPMerse.M when nhe i economic position just as ottier
ap;) ar d in Iiiiiga alter he r allege,! j workirs have done."
eHf.-ip-e from the eaptors. t'.y mean?! Thirty-thre- e elelegates of school
of a le rlat nimbi r. the cornet liu,i

' tenchers' organizations are here kr
.ln-ii- i found to have be( j, rn n :ui f a -

1 ' r tenth annual convention of the
" a red lu S; m Kr; v. i m, Mrs. Me- - American Federation of Teachers.
I'il' i :in Ir.d I'M i jv i.t:g:, tu:-.- , tliat,ti,. .or. ft w;. rur!wi.e-- i her by her, An ad in ths Journal is worth two-- h,luct0,i" .'on a billboard.

an


